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in dm: day.

David
Paris, June 1 5.
Putnam, of HrooVlyn. Mass., is repotted to hate downed Ave GerIf
man airplanes on June 10th.
officially credited with five victorDy Associated Press.
ies that day Putnam's aerial honlondon, June 15. Reports of ors will total thltteen, which supa serious crisis In Austria are cur-te- plants Lieutenant Uayllss as the
here which have come from American "ace" of "aces'.
various outside sources tut no di
niiMi ail
rect confirmation to these rumors high miit-iAihas yet been obtained. A message HKttTKD IN liO.MHIN AM Hl'IF.S.
from Selll, the official Fabra agenHy Associated Press.
cy In Madrid says prltute InformaLondon, June 15.- - Charles Ation from reliable sources states
Vernon, snld to be employed
lfred
that grave events are about to or
cur in Austria where the popula- In an Important rapacity by the
any Minister of Munitions, is charged
tion Is demanding peace at
price and an Amsterdam message In the How Street police station
says n tumor was circulated
In here as being an accomplice In a
JoseDh
Jonas.
with
Ilourso yesterday that tlotlng had L'fonspl racy
fand Former Mayor Sheffield, who
brgun In Vienna.
twere recently arrested charged with
communicating Information nsefal
NWV SHOUT OF OFFIt'F.ltS.
to the enemy.

Tress.

Washington, June IS. American
troopa already sent to France now
number more than eight hundred
thousand Chief of Staff March announced today, and the number being transported la limited only by
the capacity of chips available.
"And we will continue to ship
them along this line," Oen. March
all
added.
This figure Includes
branches of the service which go
to make up a complete army.
Constant new combatant units ate
needed to meet the German drives.
General March said the four German drives recently were "all part
of a common scheme of offensives"
lTp to this time the evtenloti of the
alllej front f'om llhclm to the
a reached 62 miles and to hold
the added line additional troops

.

were necessary.
Gen. March nam,
"It Is obvious that the obJMtlvo tr
the German advance was first the
capture of channel ports which
would make It necessary for England In shipping troops to ko further up the sea, thereby making
them slower in teaching the firing
line and making transportation
more dangerous, and second
the
capture of Paris which was of

great strategic Importance."

Treat.
Paris, June 1 5. President Wilson, Former Premier Salandra and
Cardinal Mercler were unanimously elected to the French Academy
of Moral and Political Sciences.

Month. ,V. Copy,

SUBMARINE

IN AUSTRIA

TO

SCARE AMERICAN PEOPLE
Tress.
London, June 1 5.

Dy Associated

-

Get man sub-

marine activity off the Atlantic
coast of the Fnlted Stutes should
not be taken seriously andthe
Germans probably will not attempt
to blockade American shores. Thin
Is the opinion of Vice Admiral Rlr
llosslyn Weinyss, first se lord of
The adthe lliltlsh Admiralty.
miral beliexes that only one submarine Is operating off the American coast and that the purpose of
Ily Aspoduted Tress.
the trip Is to frighten Americans.
FIGHTING ONLY IN HFtTOItS.
Washington, June 15. An
German rnthlessness at seo, AdDy Associated Press.
in the naval enlisted strengmiral Wemyss declared, must be
th or I ill, 485 men to man fightmet by centralized waifare in the
Allied strategy and tenacity In North and Mediterranean Sens.
ing ships now In commission is to
by combat has again checkmated the
be the minimum requirement
Wemyss also paid a high triblows by massed bodies of German bute 4o the coopeiatlon of Antetl-ca- n
Nnvy
1,
July
Secretary of the
lfl
naval forces In Kuropeun waDaniels wrote Congressman Padgett troops add the crown prince has
of the House naval committee. The glten up his second offensive with- ters. He said that American ships
present enlisted strength
of the in the month without either hnving- mid nets were ,iot only stationed
navy Is H7.000 men. The nnvy Is affected seriously the general sltua- in the North Seu but were nlso opbadlv In need of more men and Isitlon on the western front. hxrept erating In the Medltertanean Sea
for artillery duels a lull has come ii ml off Gibraltar.
short on officers.
to the fighting sectors.
Buy War Saving! Stamps.
Don't be a spender. Te a avcr.
Legal blanks of all kinds at the
liny War Savings stamps.
Steamship Keettmni Arrives Safely
-

-e

Ad-mlr-

Press.
With American Army In France.
An Atlantic Port. June 15.
The June 15. The Ameiican batteries
which retaliated Inst nlgbl to the tire
British steamship Keetnum
was attacked Thursday of the Vir- from German guns 'with thousands
ginia coast by a German submarine of gas shells which they thiew into the German lines northwest of
arrived here today apparently
Ily Associated

Hy

Dy Associated
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Dy Associated

Ycnr,

Associated Press.

Chateau-Thierry-

.

n!

Japanese
Toklo, June
at Sweat,
marines were landed
China, which Is in the center of
the principal sugar Industry district of China, It was announced today. They were landed because of
disturbed conditions.
15.---1-
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PREPARE NOW!

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

payment on your
Liberty Bonds 35 per cent will be
due July 18th. Now is the time to
save up those spare dollars to meet
it. We will pay you 4 per cent on
savings.
The

WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

BUY

next

Capital, Surplus and Profits $210,000

j

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

The First National Hank
('nrlftlmri, N. M.

Mnuber of Federal Reserve Hank

Notice to

ltel

To the Quarterly Subscribers to
the lied Cross Fund:
All those who have been subscribers to the quarterly fund of
the lied Cross und who have not
arranged
for their subscription
through the Lick the Kaiser club,
are hereby notified that another
quarterly payment la now due.
All such subscriptions may be paid
at Star 1'harmacy or to the undersigned.
(Signed)
W. A. TOOIIE,
Chairman financial committee

Don't be a spender. De a Saver.
Buy War Savins Stamps.
t
taovernnaent

Wather Forecast

Carlsbad, N.. If., una 15. 1911.
Tartly cloudy tonight and Sunday; cooler northeast portion.
.

111
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Which can be obtained very quickly by sending us your laun-drwill enable you, with email cash bonus added, to secure
any of the valuable articles offered through the Glendel Advertising Service. W have enlisted this service In our advertising
campaign. We r not giving premiums, however, and therefore
since we have no Investment In premiums, do not charge etra
y,

SK.ND

package of our laundry.

CS YOUR WORK.

Laundry
Steam
The Carlsbad
way
the sANrrAiir
i

'

OTIS RATED DT

OFFICII

COO

CASIAI.TY

I.IHTH.

Associated Pro.
WHshinKtou, June 15. The army casuulty list as Klven out today
contained 81 names.
The
murine corps casualtieM
to 63.
ii mounted
1

20 CERTIFICATES
for our work or alight our service.
A certificate given with each Jtt

IN

TUB CAULS HAD MQItT A TOWER OO.
LATJXDDnY 89.
MIOXES

AllTllllltY AtTIVi:

ON NOTIf
hIDF.M I.A8T .NNillT.

Dy Associated Trera.
Paris, Nov. IB- .-

wa
Artillery
active on both sides last night beIt
tween Mont Didier and Olse,
was announced officially today. The
gunfire was rather marked 'In the
region south of Alfcoe and west (
Ilhelms, also to CbatnpUt-I)ltgn- y
etor. There were no Infantry

All kinds legal blaaka at Current

matlon I enclose a copy of the
You
mill voluntary agreement.
may be mire It la not my Intention
H. I.. Ferry, Ildltor and Mgr.
to embarrass the Carlsbad project.
Youra very truly,
Kntered a second tlim matter
(Hlifnfd)
1
1
l. F. 1'IAZZKK.
7 . at the pout office at
April 1.
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the Alien!. V. H. Food Administration.
Act of March 3. 1879. Published
Carbon Copy. Francis 0. Tracy,
dally, 8undii)fl excepted,
by
the
Kddy County Council of
Chairman
Carlsbad Printing Co.
Defense. Carlsbad, N. M.
Carlsbad Project Milling Company,
Ixivlng, New Mexico.
Inleri Fret.
Mewibr or The
Attention Mr. F. T. Cook
The AnHociatd Press la exclusive-I- f
entitled to the use for republican Gentlemen;
I have
tlon of all news dlspatchra credited
Just returned from the
to It or not otherwise credited In rust, and the file covering
your
this paper and also the local news correspondence alnce May 29th republished herein.
garding the operation of the above
mentioned mill la brought to my
In this I find a letter
attention.
from !. F. IMxtek. Agent of the
FOOD
drain Corporation at Kansas City
n copy of which
I am enclosing

TheEveningCurrcnt
T

.k

ADMINISTRA-

herewith.

TION ALLOWS THE
WHEAT TO REMAIN

PECOS VALLEY

IN

A fine piece of work lias J tint
been completed by the Kddy County Council of Defense In regard
to the local flour situation. Tlx
(J rain Corporation of the Food
haa been shown that
Ita mlea regarding shipment
ef
wfcele wheat out of the county
would not only work a hardship
on the local mill, and the farmers
who have grain maturing In the
field this year, but would also ultimately result In a lowering: of
wheat production on the Carlsbad
project. The rules have, been mod
I fled to allow local millers to handle the flour, and no small part
of the credit attaches to the IM-d- y
County Council of Defense,
for
the eitenslon of the rules.
The Btate Food Administrator,
Mr. Ilalph C. h'Ay. la also to be
congratulated with the work he bua
done with the National Food Administration, as Mr. F.ly made a
apeclal trip to New York to confer
with the men at the head of the
'great war board, which now haa
the entire wheat movement well In
hand. The agent of the Corporation, I). F. I'laxxek. of Kansas Clt).
has shown a ready graup of the
situation, as the followlr.K letter
h,ow,
Interesting
fact to
Not the leant
l
flour
la
consumer
that
genet
the
will prolmMy be sold cheaper In
Instead
New Meilro than before.
of flour aolng to thirty dollars a
bushel, a has been known In war
times, the price will be put In the
reach of every consumer. Although
he will have to limit his
of the staple, and many
good Ameilcana are pledged to eat
no more flour till the war la
still those who still use
the amount allowed by the govern
ment will not he further limited
by the price. The letters from the
Food Administration, and also the
telegrams from and to the Com
mercial Club, which later got in
communication with the Food Ad
ministration follow:
Kansas I'tly. June I, I 111 3
Italph C. lily,
Federal Food Administrator.

...

'

con-aumpti-

con-elude-

d,

Albuenjue, New Mexico.

kleai

Hlr:-

-

-

have before me a letter dated
2!. addressed to yourself and
signed by three members of your
Council of I Mens. I The Kddy
County Council of Defense. VA.i
gone over the
I have rarefull)
'circumstances and don't hesitate
to aay It would not be my policy
to move any wheat from Kddy
Involve
would
which
Countv
hipping In wheat to replace It
4t would be necessary for your
mill or mills to fill out and send
ua a copy of the modification of
I

May

i

I went
to New York for the
purpose of taking up your situation with the drain Corporation
headquarters, because It la typical
of ronditlona throughout the state,
hi. i pleased to aay to you that Mr.
I'laxxek'a letter not only expresses
his policy but la In accord with
the changing purposes of the Grain
You understand
of
Corporation.
course that I have no power to
modity their plana and my former
lettei to you defined the policy
that haa prevailed during the past
year. With the control of the grain
movement
established It Is now
possible, too. for the drain Corpora
tlon to begin to work out local
problems and Mr. Cook can rely
upon the assurances contained In
Mr. I'iatiek'a letter, and tan take
up his needs with this office with
some hope and expectation of real

It will be necessary for him to
his wheat on the basis of the
atablllxed price and to reflect that
price In the price at which flour
shall be sold to the consumer.
This office has not been disposed
to deal harshly with the mllln of
our state so long as the mills are
compelled to remain idle during a
considerable portion of the year
aa a result of the outward mov- iment of our own wheat product.
You understand that this coming
year It will be our effort to let
the mills supply themselves not
only with the local products but.
with such other wheat aa may be
produced In our state, up on a fair
.anls with the hope and expecta
tion that the mills will operate
as continuously as competing mills
In the Hast do.
we
t'nder these circumstances
expect the price of the flour to re- uect the price of the wheat.

you thought War Savings

Have

Stamps beneath your dignity that
W. S. S. were only for your
children?
you thought War Savings
Stamps were only for those who
could invest in 25 cent units as
steps to W. S. S.?
Have

you thought that Liberty
Bonds, in their higher denominations, were your principal method
of helping to finance the war?
Have

No matter what your subscription
War Savings
to Liberty Loan
Stamps are also FOR YOU!
FRIDAY,

ellef.

28 TH

JUNE

buy

should be very glad Indeed If
Cook could arrange consider
able storage facilities and provide
an Immense market for the wheat
which he desires to acquire, taking
It off the bunds of the farmers as
rapidly aa they may wish to sell
the same. This will give hlin an
y
under the existing rulea
for which a special permission will
be grunted upon application through
execution of a regular form of
contract
i
Thla last year the little mills and
remote mills have Buffered because
This
the rules have not fitted.
coming year we may reaaonably ex
pect such consideration as will en
able them to operate on a fair pa
sis. You will also understand that
we had a short wheat crop last
year and this year the promises on
the wheat crop are exceedingly
generous.
If this promise should
be fulfilled, the mills of the country will be tsxed to their utmost
On
to manufacture
the
flour.
whole, we consider the outlook for
New Mexico exceedingly favorable.
The one thing which the manufacturers must bear In mind, aa
expressing the attitude of their
state administrator, is that If we
are to have the cheapest wheat In
the country, we MUST HAYH the
cheapest flour In the country.
Very truly yours,
ELY.
(Signed)
Federal Food Administrator.
The situation which brought
about this correspondence was
brelfly thla.
The Food Administration had ordered that the wheat
was to be shipped out of the
It
because
unground,
project
presumably came on . the market
some weeks before wheat from
I

Mr.

SAVINGS DAY

NATIONAL WAR

An exact quota, according to popu-latiohas been set. It is $20 average for each American man, woman
and childthis means the limit,
$1000 each, for those who can, to
n,

average those who cannot.
The goal is $2,000,000,000 (Two Billion Dollars) to be obtained this
year, 1918, which means
Subscribe for your full quota of
W. S. S.

over-suppl-

'

the atorage agreement like the
blank enclosed.
your
I am quite agreed that
would be permitted to
tain wheat sufficient to fully cover
their local requirements, I am
(wtaJa you do not awls or tip t
more.
My auggestlon of the agreement
la made In the belief that your
mill have signed pur voluntary
agreement.
other localities. Theoretically this
If they have not.
would not be authorlied to extend was so. but the operation would
tt permission.. For your Infor- - not have succeeded aa admirably
lor-alit-

About, Face!

RIGHT ABOUT FACE

your pledge
Friday, June 28th.

Sign

'

on or before

NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS
COMMITTEE
Thl

sjMce

contribute!

for

the Wiunlujf of the War by

PUBLIC

as was supposed.
The wheat doe

UTILITIES

not ripen much
more rapidly than In other localities, but It can be ground sooner,
because It dries quicker. However
wheat thus ground cannot be
atored. but must be used Immediately.
The chelf obstacle,
however. It that no one farmer on
lb project would thrash as much
at on carload of one variety.
Obviously. It would be hard to tell
la lota of less than one carload.
There were also no Instructions as

COMPANY

how or where to ship. The cost
of shipping bags was also one
that had to be considered, particularly as there Is a shortage of
material. Added to thla consideration was that one of the reahlp-meof flour back Into the valley,

nt

after unground

wheat bad been
shipped out, and the fact that
we-farmers to be entba, grassed ha
the handling of the 1118 harvest,
It would b reasonable to auppoe
that the acerage planted la the
)

TlfB EVRMXd CURRENT.

HATUKDAT. JVSU IB,

I iuI tint Horn Junior
auccedlng year would b consider
ably lessened.
The girls belonging to Mlsa
All these consideration led the
Eddy County Council of Defens Mildred Tate's Sunday School clans
to art. with the pleasing results ,of the Methodlat Sunday School,
It is not to ,wlth real praiseworthy seal and
shore enumerated.
much to believe that the strung industry, have organised a sewing
representations made by the Eddy, class
County Council assisted Mr. Ely In
The clasa which Is composed
of jr. I rl about twelve years of age,
his work with the Clrwln
meets at the home of the teacher
tlon at New York City.
A member
of the Council of ewrh Thursday afternoon and en- Defense Is also a member of the gages In fancy work of someklnd.
the girls hemstitched
Agrlcultursl
Committee of the! Yesterday
ami they will., alto
handkerchiefs,
Club,
and
Carlsbad Commercial
and other
the assistance of that body was make aprons, caps, will
have a
they
which
with
article
keep
enlisted)
In the effort to
alM
use
on
funds
and
the
basaar
later
local
of
the
in
hands
wheat
the
the
church
of
the
share
for
their
substantially
Telegrams
miller.
verifying the above letters have benevolences.
Miss Mildred brought her clan
been rerrlved by the Club.
down town after their labors were
finished... yesterday., ami., t rente I
them to Ice cream and candy.

Cofr"

LOCAL NEWS

Mr. J. T. Smith

aim! three
are stopping at the home of
Mrs. Smith's daughter. Mrs. Walter
Deall this week from their ranch
In Culberson County Texan, ana
may remain over Sunday.

John lleid and Wesley lorkhart, '
of Hope are down from there to- - j
day coming In a new Overland
which they say takes the road In
fine style.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens, of Ar- tenia, the lady an active member
Mrs. Harry Woodman, who wss of the Woodman Circle, wen down
operated on at the Sister's hospital yesterday and completed
the
of
Is Improving rapidly and rangemei,
for the reception
will be able to be taken to her Carlsbad Isdles. and others, who
go to Artesla Monday night.
home In a few days.
ly

Prof. R. Parrta and family
g
town from Artesla
4
at
to leave for their home
Miss Donla Ferguson will
psny them and spend a part

arc In

today,-expectin-

ANNOUNCEMENT

'

o'clock
accom- -

lly

npeclal

request of the local

Work on the w ell at tha cemetery haa been resumed he drill
now being down a hundred feet.
Some water haa been secured but
not In sufficient quantity to warrant stopping the drill. Indication!
are that a good flow wtll soon be
struck.

WAU KAVINOH DAT MtiKTINClM.

The following la a achedule of
meetings to be held War Savings
day, June 28th. 1911. (All meeting to I held at 3 1. M., ercept
at Otis, Dayton asm I Atoka which

will hr held at 8 I. M.)
School District No. 1, Otis Otis
school house.
No. 3,
School District
Iower
Ulsck River school house.
Upper
School District No.
4.
Illack River school house.
School District No. 6, Queen
school house.
School District No. 6, Rocky
school house.
School District No. 7, Lakewood
school house.
Hope
School District No. 8.
school house.
School District No. 10. living
school house.
School District No. 11, Mslaia
school house.
School District No. 12. Dayton-- school house.
School District No. U. At tenia
Ilaptlnt church.
School District No. 17. Atoka school houne.
School District No. 27. CottonCottonwood - I.ower
wood, leaver
school
house.
Cottonwood
At Armory.
Carlnbad

ST ATK OF NF.W MEXICO TO:
Mrs.
Nannie
J. W. McCubbln.

Oliver. Otia Malcolm and all
unknown claimants of Interests
In
the premises adverse to

At-ro-

plalnttrr.
the above-name- d

and each of you', are hereby notified that a suit has been commenced
in the District Court of Kddy County, New Mexico, wherein Rosa S.
Murrah Is plaintiff and you, and
each of you, are defendants, said
suit being Number 2783 on tha
rhll docket of said court.
You are notified
the
that

plaintiff alleges In her complaint
that she Is the owner of the fee
desimple title to the following
scribed property: situated In Kddy
t:
County, New Mexico,
of the S. E.
The N. E.
of Section 9;
The S. E. 4 of the N. W.
and the N 2 of the S. E.
of Section 10;
The N. W. 4 and the N 2
of the S. W. 4 and the S.
4
of
W.
of the N. K.
Section 11;
of Section 15.
The N. K.
all In Township 20 S., Range
2 5 K.. N. M. P. M., and the
N
and
of the S. W.
of Section 10 In
the N. K.
Township 20 S.. Range 25 E.,
N. M. P. M. contntnlng 840
acre
more or lens according
to the government survey,
with all Improvements
thereon therto attached and apto-wl-

1- -4

4

1-

Jim Dlllyhunty shipped three cars
New
of cattle today to Chareau,
Mexico.
Others shipping in the
near future will be C. N. Jones
who ships four csrs to Ute Park,
Colfax County, Tuesdsy and J. O.
I'ssery who will ship four cars to
Oklahoma, at the same time. These

1- -4

4

to-Kel-

purtenant thereto,

and

r

that you, and each of you.

make some claim to said premtsea
adverse to the estate of plaintiff
plaintiff prays that the title
and
described
estate In said
and
premlnes be established against any
adverse claim of you, the defend-snl- s
herein, and thnt yon the said
defendants he hsried and forever
estopped from having or claiming
any tight or title to said premises.
You are further hereby notified
that unless you enter your nppear-nnc- e
herein, on or before the 22nd
day of July, I'M 8. the plaintiff will
apply to the said court for the
relief demanded in the complaint
and Judgment will be rendered
you by default.
c
Yon are further not (led that
6 Itrlce are attorneys for the
plaintiff herein, and that their pont-off- ice
snd plsce of business address1
Is Carlsbad. New Mexico.
WITNESS my hsnd and the Seal
of said court this the 8th dsy of
June, 1f18.

te

(SKAl.t

Jndlclons Adrcrtlilnf;
Create many a new busiaeas.
Enlarges man an old business.
Preserves many a large business.
Revives many a dull business.
Rescue many a lost business.
Save many a failing business.
Secure success ia any business.
;,v.'-v.-

I

.v.y. ;.'.v.v.;-y-

m

,l
I

Always Itauly tn Serve Yon With
THE REST l"OPCOIIN, PKANUT8

CANDY. NtTTH, ETC.
HUT A
PACKAt.K ON YOUR WAY IIOMH

Next Door to PostolTice.

SVIGARTB&"PRATER

.

f

Call U Vp
a4 W WEB Call m Ysj
17

JACKSON.
County Clerk.

The POPCORN STAND

i.o

We Are At Yoor Serrlce
Call

it--

Fire

& Auto Insurance
With the niff Companies
-

WBMMMMBMWW

Eddy County

1891

Fiancls O. Tracy, President
C. If. McEenathen,
I.ewl K. Alexander, Secretary.
Vlce-Pieslde-

Edward

accompany them from all.
While a feeling of regret at the
wishes

necessity for their leaving Is
present a thrill of pride In the
patriotism of our young men, Is
May
uppermost In our minds.
their ambition be reallxed and
may they return to us safe and
sound "when this 'eruD war I
over."' A Urge crowd' of friend
tk tralo
ad wtll viiDfti
to gf the boy off oa their trip.

mlm

Abstract Go.

Organized

need.

Purdy, Farrls Callen.
snd Ouy Msrtln left yenterdsyi
for Kl Paso, they having volunteer- ed to assist their country In her
time of need. In the Navy. They
best snd good
are of Carlsbad

Ru-Ja-

I

I). M.

Meetings continue at the Raptlst
church but will close with the ordinance of baptism Sunday night.
Men's prayer meeting tonight at 8
at the church parlora and preaching at 8:30. All are invited.

Tom Gray la In from his ranch
atreet. The residence, according to
plans now made, will be an orna- near the point of the mountains.
Mr. dray reports no rain yet, alment to any part of the cltv.
though aa they had early spring
Buffered no catJohn Robert Smith, eldent son of showers they have
However, they,
yet.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith who live tle losses as
badly.
Ilutton
needing
rain
are
near FrIJole, Texas, left on the
morning trsln for Vallejo. Cal- Harrison accompanied Mr. Cray to
ifornia. Mr. Smith volunteered In Carlsbad.
the V. S. Navy. April 25th and
Mr. and Mrs. Dryant, of A i tenia,
Thurswas wired transportation
overnight guests In Carlswere
Is
a
fine
young
man
day.
The
en
route to San Antonio. Texbad
specimen, hss been reared on a
Rryant Is the Fold agent
Mr.
as.
and
Miccen
farm where he made
has shown his love of country by at ileal.
enlisting to help In her time of

1- -4

2

Advertises Itself

Jones, the barber, has
to Roswell and will again
a resident of that city.

M.

t

1- -4

Our Job Work

es.

defendants,

You

war natlnga committees, the time
of her for meeting will be chanacd from
2 p. M. to x I. M.. In the following
vacation In Artesla.
school districts.
This refers to
Ross Mitchell was a passenger the meetlnvH to be held on June cattle will be loaded and shipped
from the stock pens below town.
to El Paso a day or so ago where 28: Otis. Duyton and Atoka.
now
K
are
A.
children
and
W.
1001!
wife
his
The gentlemen who went up to
visiting. Mr. Mitchell received word Secretary War Savings Committee
Dayton
last night on bustnea for
was
son
sick
there
for Eddy Count).
that his little
the Lick the Ksiser Club returned
and left on the first train.
Wallace Smith Is In town from after a meeting held In the White,
Speeches were made by
He says they Church.
Hen Wlllholt, of Monument, has the Delaware today.
Tracy, and Craig
Messrs.
Toore.
now,
been In town this week much of make the trip In two hours
fifty dollar sub
one
a
as
and
result
morning
leaving
they
for
In
this
time,
can
rome
when
like.
and
the
and several
was
received
scrlptlon
Pecos. "Tat" as the boys call him, common with other stockmen Mr.
Is over six feet tall and with his Smith emphasises the dry wenther pledges were made In smaller am
big. black hat looks taller than he and the need of rain, although they ounts. R. D. Pulllam was continued In chsrge as precinct director,
Is, but Is only seventeen years old. had some light showers about
Query: What will he be when h week ago. His rattle losses have Miss Morgan to act as secretary.
In grown?
1Q been very small compared with
what others have suffered.
CRAWFORD HOTEL
a
offer
few rooms for rent by the month
Iloyd Aker and little
Mrs.
daughter Cecil arrived In Carlsbad
Rev. Ruren Sparks, a school-frien- d at reduced rates.
yesterday on the train from the
wtfdlw
of Rev. It. T. Peel, came
north. Mrs. Aaer went to Roswell down from Artesla yesterday and
fine
'Phone 4tl for anything needed In
the little one. who had last night preached a very
in me
been In attendance at school at sermon at the local Raptlst rhutch. the printing line.
Alanvwtrdo the pant cr. One of Mr. Pparka was enroute to Texas,
the tteachers accompanied her to leaving this morning.
C'arHHM and the mad the., trip
from there to Roswell In the conMrs. Herbert Cauley came down
IS
ductors care. She haa grown and from Roswell where she had been
many ways as a on a visit to relatives yesterday
developed
In
result of her years work.
Work on the new home of I.. R.
Myers wss begun yesterday, Mr. N.
I). La Rock being the builder.
It
will be a commodious residence,
ten
two stories In height, with
rooms, bsth and all modern
Located Just south of
tha Holt residence on the corner of
Alameda street, Mr. Myers will
have the advantage of a fine lot
and oo the pleasant side of the

or pendency ok suit.

MrrirK
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CARLSDAD. NEW MEXICO

Enlargements
RAY V. DAVIS
PHONC

ZiiM4f

33

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring

cuuunna, nerAtniKO.
muaittiNcj
AAd

AU

Work Doa

U

autj

The officer! and degree team of
the Woodman Circle have accepted
at
an Imitation from the Circle
Artesla to put on the Initiatory
Accordingly,
work at that place.
or thirty will
about twenty-fiv- e
leave In private curs for that city
Monday evening. They will put on
the full floor work and return the
same night.

MRS. LILLIAN PURDY
RED CROSS WORKER

OUR WORK STICKS

Cailsbnd wan visited by the woist
storm which haa been experienced for over a year, Thursday
The storm came
niKht at !:30.
with almost no warning and for a
time threatened to be quite seilous.
The crowd at the alrdome, who
were enjoying "Hdlthaa nurglar",

If you just want your car patched up, why most any tinker can sat-

nand

:

V-- .

t

,1:

.."'"X

;

ps

y

-

.

.

-

;

!

';

If you want it REPAIRED,

re-

made, built up to full auto efficiency
bring it to us.
WE DON'T HAVE TO DO OUR
WORK TWICE-- IT
STICKS.
When we give your car the once
over and turn it out for service, you
can bet your life It's "FIT" in
shape to give you satisfactory
service.
The longer our work sticks, the
bigger advertisement it is for us.
That's one reason we take pains.
And then, we like to do the

re-

spective homes, not waiting; for the
naval reel which the nary recruiting officer waa Intending to put
on at the close of the other show.
Home limbs were blown from the
trees, but so far as we have been
able to learn, no further damage
was done.

at that time.

War Joint hand of t'stisdlsn and
American women. Mrs. I.IUIsn
l'urdy It chairman of I he Ited Croat
sect Ion of the American Womnn'a club
la (Canada, lira. I'urdy'a section made
1,0(X) garments and Innumerable sot kt
dnrlng the club month, and sent I hem,
togelher with many othr parcel, to
the Royal Caoadlan regiment, which,
was composed alinnat wholly of Amerl-can- s
settled In western Canada and
which, although (realty depleted early
Jn the war, waa again recruited frojo
the same group of settlers.

xn

isfy you.

Mrs. M. L. Davis and Miss Zada
Mudgett were recently appointed
to organize a Junior missionary sot
ciety of children belonging to
These
Methodist Sunday school.
ladles are both very apt with children and no donM will conduct
the work successfully. The first
meeting will be held next Saturday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Methodist church. Tarenta are asked lo
see that their cllldrcn are present

.
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for their

hastily made track

X'

i.

r

'

.t

square tiling.

ur

We solicit your work.

Job Printing

Carlsbad Automobile Co.

arc equipped to
handle any kind of Job
Printing, and when it

Wa

cornea to Service, wa

can only refer you to
our customer or ask
that you glvt ut a trial.

vi

MIhs

Alice Walter left this
ror u visit of
month
little fi lends In Artesla.

morn-ii-

k

with

War-Savin-

g

Stamps

nn

Woitlt

Self-Sacrific-

a

.Miss

Pearl Kdmondsoii, utter a
three weeks with relatives,
left this morning for Kl Paso
wheie she goes to visit a brother.

llt of
here,

CHILDREN'S

DAY

Mrs. St. KImo

Christian Church, Sunday, June

Mi

10:30 A. M.

James

ters left this morning

ad
for

jMr. Business

daugh-

Man

Loving
for an over Sunday visit with Mr.
James who Is working neur Loving.
Mrs.

John Harvey and
baby
to leave Monday or Tuesday
for Alpine, Texas, the home of Mrs.
Harvey's relatives where they will
apend the summer.
plan

Ily Sf'liool

Son

Scilptuie Heading
PlUVel

F. O. Snow

.

Song

'Theie

Ship of State
Miovmi

1

nd

1

I

Kvu

.

Snow

Thoin-

-

Pray for Japan
Minding
urella Stllard
Mcsdamcs Dai.ghei ty und Paumhach

'net

Piano Solo,

Utile Ones

Ituhenii SummernVId
In

India

IJIIIan Drew

.'

. ..

Sl

Mis. tleo. llrantley

Sunbeam

Hand

Sli Uttle People

.

Piano Solo

(i lady a Marble

The Sweetest Story
l

I.- -

Utile llux) llodien
;

MsIodh
I

Woik Kver) where"
Mai Jot

S'g
Utile

Im

Dorothy Dillard

lano Duett

Klizsheth

Utile lliother

Purdy
l.uclle Myen

William

How You Can Help

Song

.fe

Serlptuie Iteadlng
Communion
K

Is Sweet With

Meanings
Audience

Kong

Paitakiog of th

and Catherine purdy

No. 392

Cmblems
No.

17

Praver
Announcements
ong

J

age through the cclumm
of this newspaper? With
every issue it carries its
message into the homes of
all the best people of this
community. Don't blame
the people for flocking to
the store of you cortpet
tor. Tc!I them what von
have to sell and if your
prices are right you c&n
get the business.

guannah Page, of Artehla, who k
'
enlisted In the annv uud g3
passed a preliminary eiamlnatlon,
on his way to Kl Peso, where

t

he will probably he assigned to
aouie bin ut h of the nenlc-- .
riius
one by on..
,ir brave I.ovh i.ro
1
-- iiowlnu the
.y ,n, j,,!,,
luff
Itf

J

!?j

Haas, of the Cnlted .Mates
was In town this week,
for that blanch of (ho
service.
He had u navy screen
which he intended putting on at
the pii ture hliow last night, but the
sudden sandstorm which came up
S. O.

Na,

prevented.

' Sharter

will spend

Ward

is

in

town

in

and

5(K-Ar-

hon-orab-

some time.
They will Ilk. ly remain through the summer.
Mr.
tlossett will Join them in July.
In

re

ly

SAFETY FIRST
BCIS

W. F. McILVAIN

town from

Yantls, Texas, and haa spent sev
eral daya here this week. Mr. Harrington waa a bidder for the pose-Ho- Finn, AUTOMoniMi ni
of mall carrier, out of Carla-ba- d
to the plains country, but afDO.N'Tr KOWiKT THAT MAIIKY
ter looking the situation orer, deWOODMAN MAINTAINS A
cided to withdraw hit contract and
SERVICE CAR
haa wired the depaitment to that
for UAommIUU us to any
effect.
The probabilities are that art
f the Country. ' ear or nfrbt.
ttaa department will have to
Mr. Harrlngton'a bid waa I'lfOMt HIM Willi v XOV WNTf
TO CK HOMMWUICItV.
la the neighborhood of 99.000. 00.

INSURANCE

imm

n

Seiinon
Hong,

1

Ilenedlctlon

"Children's Day"
no. 229

-

Btasa

iliillik

UllDi
the lime here and ut
the lanch. Shatter Is hardly recog.
nluhle in his natty sailor uniform
and seems to be in excellent health
IrrlRate!
PaMure for
and spirits. Although he was
Rent.
discharged because of being
I have 500 acrea of Irritated
under weight.
pasture seventeen miles from
Carlsbad
Mrs. Wairen CosMett and daugh- dance for rent Immediately. Abunof water and enclosed with
ter, Miss Violet, anticipate u viuft good wire
fence. Address:
to (ialveston, Texas, leaving
the
J. U. FAULKE,
first of the week. The change la Phone 275
Carlsbad, X If.
made primarily for the benefit of
Mrs. CoHHett's health which
haa
been in a precarious condition for

t'y. Hariingtnn is

No. 182

noc mike your
WHY
W Apr for pavtrorv

M

ldj

